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HISTORY OF CAPITOL & SNOWl'tJASS CREEKS 

by CHARLES D. HART 

This area embrac es the watershed of the area tributar~y to Snowm<!Bs 

Creek and includes the upper valley of East Sopris Cree~for the ac cess 

to this locality was from the main Capitol Creek road: also the residents 

therein received mail from the Wats on & Snowmass post offic es and 

attended the s chool s in the Capitol Creek Districts 6 and later 15. 

Capitol Creek is the last main tributary of Snowmass Creek entering 

the latter stream at a point approximately one mile south of Snowmass 

Store & Post Office and the confluence of Snowmass Creek and the Roar-

inp Fork River. Snowmass is much the larcer stream) but its valley 

is narrower and consequently contains less arable l and . This stream 

be§! ins hi !!h in the Elk Mountains, one fork flowinP east out of Snow-

mass Lake and the sec ond or s outh fork be f innin ~ in a great alpine 

park on the west s ide of Maroon Bells . Its course from the junction 

of these streams is about due north - bear Creek flowinq from the 

ee..·-v 
Paer Lakes Basin l yi n-9· between Snowmass and Capitol Peak flows in from the 

west as do Copper Creek and West Branch. At ihe Snowmass Falls Ra n:Ch 

the stream flows ~ east for a couple of .miles and is joined by the 

East Branch where it a p\n turns north. West Branch flows east after 

its beP·innino- in a s econd 0-reat park lyin<Y at the east base of 

Mt . Daly or the " Be lted " ~ tl/"" .Ama f! nificent . view of this area is obtained 

from points on the road leadinp from Hi ~ hway 82 to Snowmass-a t · · 

Aspen. Also from the divide betwee n Owl Creek and }rush Cre ek on 

the county r oad to the same location. Another mile and a half 

north of the East ... nowmass junction East Elk Creek flowinp· east comes 

out of Hunter r: ulch and flows into the Main Stream on the old Edwin 

Powell ranch. Another mile and a half downstream Wild Cat Creek 

flows in from a larpe basin to the east which is rimmed by shale 



mountains covered with scrub oak, pinion, service berry bushes and 

save and rabbit brush approYimately a mile down the confluence with 

Wild Cat the main stream flows west to the point where Capitol Creek 

wnters it at about which noint it a 7 ain turns north to its mouth. 

Capitol Creek arises in a hu~e sprinry flowin~ from the aranite above 

timberline at a point approximately 1;: mile narth of Capitol Lake) 

which lies in a hun·e rock-~rimmed bowl below the sheer ncrtl1 fan of 

Capitol Peak. Its course is predominately north for the first 

three miles and is joined by several small sprinc· fed streams enter-

in~ from both east and west sides. Its first tributary of consequence 

flows east out of Charity, probably Cherokee, Basin and)a short dis-

tance downstream
1
at Willow Park 1 another small eastward flowin~ 

strE~arn comes out of lliau.rin 1-'asin. Just below Willow Park the creek 

drops over Capitol Falls 
1 
a very pretty little cascade easil~r s0;en from 

the trail
1
which ascends the valley and a short walk or ride from this 

trail brinps one wither to the foot of these falls or to a point 

directly above them. Downstream another mile,Jimmy Creek enters 
/ 

from the west flowin~ out of another hich basin lyinu alon: the east 

face of a portion of those red mountains which are a part of the spur 

of i'Jk Mountains eY.tendinu northwest from Capitol Peak c:<.nd endin: in 

Mt. ~opris. Shortly after juncture with Jimmy Creek 1 the main stream 
) 

turns to flow east to the west base of Ule Flat 'l1op, a hu·'e shale~ 

mass featured by ~~ant slides on its west and north sides. Gichol--

son Creek ftowinu north from its source benea.th r-;tack I'ilounta~in 

enters Capitol Cr'e,el{ around a ha.lf mile west of F1a t Top. Lime 

Creek arisinP frmm a sprinu on east side of Flat Top, flows north 

thru the meadow of St. Benedict~ Monastary and pretty much parallels 

the course of the main stream to the point where th join about three 

and a half miJ.e& from mouth of Capitol Creek whose northward course 

2. 
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tvrns east and ao~:d.n nort}) ea~:; t to its .iunc tion with "3nowmas s. 

Another smal \'/est Jnk Creek flowr:; Tl(H'thwarcl p::n'a.lle.lino- Capitol 

Cre0k and then turns east thru the meadows where Elk Creek Vi.llafe 

development is takin~ place. It enters Capitol Creek approximately 

a mile above the mouth of the latter. It is to be noted that there 

are two Elk Creek> nwntioned - th(~~/ are two entirely separate streams 

and were in all probability named by different individuals and at 

different times and are not to be confused as th sources and 

direction of flow are entirely different and some distance apart. 

East ~:;opris Creek is flo t tri bulary at all to :~)nowmass Creek but it 

a~ises in William Lake in a hi~h pine rimmed basin alonn the rid«e of 

mountains south of Mt. Sopris. Its direction is ~enerallly north and 

it joins with. West c:;.opris approximately a mile south of the Emma. School 

Bouse and dumps over a steep bank into the Roarin~ Fork quite near this 

post office: this mouth of the creek may also be seen from Hi~hway 82 

a mile or so west of Basalt and at about the west end of the curve a-

lon~ the shale bluff at this point. 

A • f • I -l t • f t} f t f • . rrl8.'YYll lC:T}Ej' Vlew o · .1e pan~rama o much of ·he ··ore.,·oJ.n·) terrain 

can be obtained from the top of the v'·fa tson Divide. 'l'he road lc~ad inr 

to this turns sharply Southwest off Hi~hway 82 some 200 yards west 

of old Watson) later reflamed ·'erbazdale) and runs up the valley of a 

small stream for a distance of or1e and a half miles before sharply 

ascend inc-· to the pass over the divide. 'rhe pantirama runs from fl'!t. 

Ealdv above West Villa~e of ~nowmass-at-Aspen on the eastJpast 

East Snowmass Basin, a part of Snowmass and Capitol Peaks and on 

alan~ the ran~e endin~ in ~t. Sopris on the west. This is truly a 

ma«nificent view and this route is no doubt one of the main entries 

to the ~nowmass - Capitol Valleys used by the early settlers of the 

re~ion. A word of warnin~ - do not attempt this drive when roads 



are wet as both the east & we st sides can be extremely sl ippery and 

this county road is not too well maintai ned and is used sparingl y . 

The descent is to the west and across Snowmass Creek where it joins 

the main road up that valley. 

It is a well established fact that Charles Jacobs followed a few days 

later by He nry staats in 1880 located the first homesteads herein. 

Jacobs bcated on the present site of the Fred Light Ranch lon ~ known 
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as the liJ, Box L, and Henry Staats on the present site of St. Be nedict
1

s 

Monastery. These sites were chosen because they contained natural 

meadows where S lou ~ h Grass ~ rew abundantly as a result of East Sopris 

and Lime Creek overflowin ~ during the sprin ~ runoff of winter's snows. 

Hay harvested on these place s and carried into Aspen in sacks or bales 

on burros, ~ enerall y referred to as jacks, was vital to the survival 

of horses, mules, and other livestock brought in and used by the early 

prospectors and the merchants; who f ollowed the~ and the frei p hter~ who 

b~ou g ht in s upplies from the east slopes of the Rockies. Other me n 

soon followedJacobs and Staats and picked out their own locations. 

Included were Fred Livht, John White, Walter Boram, Hubert Harmon, 

Jack Hawthorne, Edwin Powell and Alexander McKenzie. Harmon, so the 

story ~ oes, ~ ave five dollars and a pair of rubber boots in paymenti 

to the o ri ~ inal locator of the claim adjoinin ~ Staats location. He 

was later joined by his sisters Ella, who became Mrs. Staats, and 

Columbia who patented this same property . John R. ( Jack ) Williams 

bou ~ ht up several individual homesteads beginning in 1883 and establish-

ed what later became known as Williams Brothers Ranch: part of this 

property lays alonP both sides of Snowmass Creek and contains the old 

lo ~ ranch house and other £ improvements and is two miles up Snowmass 

Creek from the Post Office, The e reater part of this ranch lies in a 

basin east of Capital Creek extendin ~ from its mouth south for a 

couple of miles. A djoinin ~ this ranch on the west were the Boram and 
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Vih i te holdi n'"f3 lc:t ter· ovmed w. w. Williams, the old lo house on 

this }')roper is still standin0 the much of the roof has caved in and 

doors and wimlow:=; arc" ·,·one. This old builc'lin v.ras typical of many in 

the area and consisted of a strin · of rooms h1.i1 t on to the ori ·aa1 

one room cabin and covered by a dirt roof. Its location is a bit 

over three miles up Capital CreeJz frorn ::;nowmass Post Office. Other 

ranch houses havin~ the same type construction were the John tewa.rt, 

Charles ':lal ters, and • ,J. Jacobson places and tlle Hawthorne, no bilhand 

ranch at the base of the r.reat slide on north face of F~at Top Rountain. 

These latter houses were later replaced by more modern homes except 

for the one lon occupied by the Joseph Letey family on the one time 

Robichard homestead and nqw owned by ~arold Pabst. This location is 

one and a half miles up '3nowmass Creek southeast of the forks of th.e 

road. The Chisholm place is on this same road and a half mile down-

stream, this propc-3rty has. Up stream are properties now ownod by 

Pabst and Christeneen s. Alex and Ann 1\,cKenzie settled on land a.lo1r 

the creek on or about November 1, 1R86 and Edwin Powell a bit later. 

Phillip and Fred Robishand deeded the land later purchased by D. w. 

Whisholm to Charles D. Walters who received a Patent for it on February 2J, 

189 5 and conve:,red to D. ~·;. Chis holm on ]\;arch 12, 1901. Ad j oinin, the 

Williams Bros. on the east also was the land lyin~ at the lower end 

of the ~ulch which bears his name and was patented by John Bohan on 

.February 2J, Hi95. J3ohan was buried on this property and J-ohn }.,. Nilliam~; 

used to relate the story that the service was carried out by fohan's 

son tTack who also said in prc')parin·· thE~ rave tha.t "it was damn hard 

di~pin~··. Any marker on this crave has lone since disappeared. This 

property was owned for many years by John Jurick, Sr. who witfu brother 

Laurents purchased it and later with his wife and family made their 

home there. Phillip Robishand sold his holdin·s to t'mmanuel and 

Joseph Letey (looks as thou~h it could be spelled - P. ·,) on 

AtE'ust 27, 190J and Jor:;eph Letey, his wife, and sons Ben a.nd ·'eor··e 



operated it for a ryreat period of time. tream were the E. 

Heeve:3 and <rover Folmes properties low· owned and operated by JJ, C. 

Huff and Fred ~a.r"non. Further upstr~::-:am wc-w the rrill • McLachlin 

property c:u1d land hornE:;steaded by james r.,c nzie and now owned by 

Zeinler. The nowmass Falls }~anch some twelve miles upstream from / 

Snowmass store & Post Office was assembled b~,r Catherine J. Lindv.L· 

bi~·inninrr in 189P when she acquired the claim patented on Au·ust J, 

1R97 by J. ~. Tandy. Earbir c. W. Pennells patented land downstream 

on January 13, 1896 and Miss Lindvi~ acquired this place from the 

Pennell heirs on March 1, 1915 and Public Trustees Sale June 2, 1914. 

/ 
o. 

She also patented two addi·~nal tracts, one on May 29, 1912 and a second 

on Ti''<iY L~, 193( n·ivin~ her a total of 640 acres. Dubbed "·I'htc: Cattle 

queen of '~nowmass", Catherine Jensen Lindvi·:r was a le!·end in her own 

time. Comin 7 to the UGited States in 1889 at the age of twenty five 

from her native Denmark to marry a farmer in e braska she chaw ed her 

mind on seeinv him and sizinp up the prospect of life on a prairie 

farm. She continued on west to Colorado Sprin¥s and later to Aspen. 

On arrivin~ at the~tter town she walked up Main street, picked out 

the finest lookin~ home, inquired if the occupants needed a cook and 

was emplo;,red. ter she ran a Hoardin~ Home for Miners, servin~ meals 

and preparinP lunches for some two hundred men. A delinquent board 

bill led her to acquir:Ln"' r"Jer ori["l·inal property. :=~he operated her 

ranch and livestock holdinrrs with the aid of three old men, Dave Adams, 

Eill r~wton, and Billy Cantley who worked for little more than room, 

board, clothes 8: tobacco. On 1\'lay 20, 1914 l\i;1l8 and )oph.ia Christiansen 

and their siKx children arrived from Denmark & leased some of her land 

for follr years. Mrs. Christiansen and Eiss Lindvir were sisters. In 

the 1920's Kate as she was known bc:;.ru;m rentinc· houses and the Pennell 

Cabin to fisrterman c~oin' to :-3nowmass Lal\:e some ei· ht miles !Ji'rher in 

the mountains. Later she leased her property and stock to Kenneth and 



~ette Christiarsen ~att, tte bein her niece, and she then made her 

home with Jens and ~ladys Christiansen on the 'lendale tack Farm and 

moved to J)iecco, Calif. i.n 19L~(; where she lived to the ripe old 

a~e of 92 passinY on in 1957. ~he sold her ranch to D.H.C. Brown 

April 19, 19h). 

J. • Hunter filed a Declaration of Occupancy July 22, 1902 on land 

in a basin on Elk Creek some half mile upstream from the ~dwin Powell 

loc:=ttion and seVF3ral hundred feet hiFher in elevation. He and l1is 

wife )\lora, and Ewns Carroll and Peer nmcned there for many years. 

rrhis land lies above the head of the hu ~e slide wlich is easily seen 

as one ascends the road up Snowmass Creek - Peer died after contract-

in"' pneumonia while batchin:o and carin··· for cattle durin· the winter 

of 192f... J.:'Juried I\:arcn 5, 192(. Peer IJakes are named :for him ar:l he 

packed :fisr1 into that almost inaccessible basin l:Jin·: between .~~nowmass 

and Qpi tal Pealq::; with the aid of his trusty mule, He also entered a 

den and captured two bear cubs after seeinc ''l\,ama I:ear" leave and 

carried these cubs back to the ranch, where he placed them in an 

excavation intended for the basement of a new house which he and his 

father were constructinp. "l\~ama" came that ni te & retreived one cub. 

The other cub became a problem and was donated to a zoo in, I believe, 

Colorado SprinYs. This place is now~ned by Dr. Harold Barvey. Jeff 

"Hunter for yean.:i devoted several days spri and fall to huntin and 

shootin~ porcupines which abounded in the area and frequently filled 

?. 

the noses of curious cattle vd:J:h their quills thus C<=tusin tht>. cattle 

much ducomfort and renderin them unable to rraze and caused the Hunters 

much work to rope and throw there cattle and remove the quills. 

The Shield 0 Ranch lies alan~ the divide between Snowmass Creek and 

Lime Creek in a series of basins and draws and a portion of it lay 

in the head of bohan rulch. The ori~inal homestead which became the 



nucleus of thif''> ranch vms }:1:::1tented b:\T .Jasper F. tch karch 12, 1903. 

Pe sold this land to ~. , Carr on December 24, 1906. De 'innin in 

1908 Carr, W. H. Fout~,, L. • 'J1ompkins and vin Seaman formed the 

'~hield 0 Livestock Co. and later lands wc-jre patented by several of 

these people and land to the south patented by Wm. F. J~a;,nnond and ad~ 

joinino the Hunter ranch were added to the ori inal holdin~s and com-

prised a total of some 1400 acres. Clarence Reed bouuht the Seaman 

interest February 9, 1914.Later he acquired the remainin~ interest 

and on ~arch 10, 1922 sold one half interest to JeorPe ~. Rohrbou~h 

who later acquired title to all and after his death it was sold to 

Bharles Redd and later to David and Perry Christensen. The main 

house and other ranch buildin~s were situated about a mile west of 

the main road reached by a steep Yrade which branched off just north 

of the "~nowmass Creek near District 17 School Eo use. 'rttis ranch 

was never a true success, it broke Clarence Reed and badly bent 

Rohnbourrh and his wife. 

The first lan~ patented in the Wildcat Basin was John J, 'reao·an 

in ~~vember 1890. Fea~an transferred this property to osthener 

Joseph sancon March 2, 1891. sancon ranched there .r.~ -
1. or many 

years and on April 1, 1913 Cecil Lowderback and William F. vearrer 

purchased it1 on December ), 1919 LowclE~rback bow,ht out l1is partner 

and continued operatin'• there until 1945. The remainder of the 

Wildcat area was later prempted by James and Walter McKenzie and 

Jennie J'l!cKenz ie Popi~~h and :Katie J\:cl( enz ie Carroll and ll er husband 

fit. L, Carroll. 'rhe McKenzies were children of Alex and Ann LcKenzie. 

F'rank E~ol berr' after sellin his propert;'y' on Capitol Crt:=;ek moved to 

this area and olcated and patented another homestead. All of those 

propeties with the eYception of the Lowderback and Popish places 

were acquired by Charles Redd and served as lambinrr ~rounds for his 
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three bands of sheep, wintered in Utah, also he a herd of re ister-

ed Pereford Cattle and a dairy herd on this property chich was 

manaoed and operated by Lloyd rrou~h and later by i ert Ylin~ and 

wife. David and Perrv Christensen acquired these lands later. This 

area is reached via a road turnin~ east from the main Snowmass Creek 

/?.oa.d some four miles southeast of the Snowmass ,r:;tore and Post O:ffice. 

This area was slow in bein~ developed due to lack of water which was 

later corrected construction of a ditch from J';ast nowmass CrPelu 

a.lso a rest-:rvoir, recently enlc:u:····ed, was built. rrhis area probably 

served as an access to the '~nowmass valley and also Capitol Creel'\ 

for old roads exist leadin':' from l\rush Creek over a divide to liildcat 

and thence down that a.rea to the draw leadin-' 3outhwest which contains 

the Popish h&mestead and over another divide and down to the ori~inal 

J;;c.l'\.enz ie a.nd Powell places on _,nowmass. Also a road, quite old, 

crosses th.e :::hield 0 and traverses the ·:outh encl of JJohan ,culch and 

trwnce down to the taats place on J,ime Creek near tht=c rresent location 

of '_~;t. nedicts Monastery. 

The land at the mouth of ':nowmass Creel{ on which the store a.nd Post 

Office are situated and extendin~ up the creek a half mile were patented 

by John ~. tewart known locally as John nry to d.istincuish him from 

his ther, John tewart, who patented the land just south of John 

Henry's. 

John Henry was the first Postmaster at Snowmass at its present iliocation 

first op~ninu this office February 19, 1901. This office was situated 

in a lorr cabin alon~ the creek just up stream from its conffuuence with 

th<::: Roarirv Fork. 'I'he road at that time dropped into the:: creek bottom, 

passed under the Colorado Midland Trestle spannin~ the creek and cros-

sed the Roarinu Fork on a bridpe a short distance downstream and at 

a much lower elevation th::tn the existiw· structure. ~Tohn Hr-~nr.~· 
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transferred his holdinrs to i'xnma Bradshaw on Januar.'/ 11, 1917. e 

or 1: is ff-J.ther carried. on c:u::, Postmaster at intervals until the service 

was discontinued on January 31, 1914. Le innin~ on April S, 1914 Erra 

Mizer was appointed to the post and was succeeded on June 19, 1916 by 

J',maro }5radshaw who carried on until about 1935 l:leiw succeeded by 

rt I~7ett, The present Postmistress is fuartha Klimcke who received 

her appointment January 5, 1974. Velda Tucker held the job for ten 

years prior to this and ft.r.·nes Jurick lkLaren occupied the position from 

1949 to 1955. 

Settlement and developement of the Capitol Cr~ek area proceeded at a 

more rapid pace than did that on ~::nowmass: the earliest location was 

that by Henr~ Staats on Lime Creek in 1880. He was a veteran of the 

Union F'orces in the Civil War who prospected over a "¢ wide area of 

central Colorado in the 1870's and 80s. His wwn personel story is told 

in "Aspen on Th.e Roarinr• F'ork": the ori;o·inal by Frank 'Nentworth and 

a later edition by Francis T) • • 

':l.lZZ8Xl. An error occurs in the latter 

book wherein its stated he died on his ranch in Pitkin County. Pe 

sold or contracted to sell that property in 1909 and moved to the 

Denver area. Late~ he and his wife Ella L.~rmon Staats homesteaded 

on Bijon Creek south of the town of ers in Arapahoe County. She 

died at this farm on l'~:ay 4, 1921 and ·he followed on hiarcll 11, 192l,f. 

Both are buried in Fairmount Cemetery in Denver. 

~Locations were made in 188 3 by Herbert }:armon and • Clark dheel er 

on ,January 22 - on th:8 date also Frederick Li~·ht filed a Declaration 

of Occupancy on t Sopris. The ~heeler entry was later transferred 

to c;aul D. ··ra;,r 8.nd b~i him sold to .John N. '1'/hite who with his partner 

Walter Horam developed extensive holdin~s on Capitol Creek and the 

lower area of West Elk Creek includin· the area now known as Elk 

Creek Villa~e: this area bein~ some three and a fourth miles south 
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and west of . nowmass Postoffice. It was cwned and operated for many 

years by W. W. Williams son of John R. and Celia Williams who are 

mentioned as pioneerin2; and developing the ranch lands just east and 

north of the Boram & White holdinP-:s. Hubert Harmen who was joined by 

his sisters Ella and Columbia in the mid 80s developed the ranch 

adjoininv the ori p:inal Staats .2:ntry on the west and l y ing- between 

Capitol Creek and Lime Creek. This land was patented by Columbia harmon 

and transferred back to Herbert who on January 13, 1896 sold to 

Dennis Hu§'·hes who in turn sold to Charles J. Hart on January 2.5, 1897. 'rhe 

buildings erected on this property by Charles Hart are situated just 

east of Capitol Creek five and one half miles southwest of Snowmass 

P.O. They are a lar ~ e brick house standin ~ on a rise back from the 

road and a larPe red barn just to the left as the road · c rosses 

Capitol Creek. The ori ~ inal Harmon buildin, s were situated some 

half mile south and east of the Hart home. The orig inal Staats home -

a lar ~ e log structure was some half mile east of the Harmons and 

about one fourth mile north and west of St, Be nedicts Monastery . 

It is unclear when Samue.l Watson first entered the valley but his home 

ranch is situated approximately four miles southwest of the Store 

and Postoffice and is entered from the Capitol Creek road at the point 

where that road turns south from its westward course. This property 

is owned by C~ eor ;u e Maur in - his father Albert havin r·· acquired it 

from Watson on April J, 1919. To th e land acquired from Howard 

Luppen on July .5, 1892 Watson added lands patented by Abbie Horgan 

and Ellen Keley , These ladies had emiPrated to ~ ether from Ireland 

and entered the service oft the Wa tson famil y in, I believe, Kentucky 

a nd came wes t to Colorado and Aspen with the famil y , Aunt Abbie 

H or ~ an was Housekeeper of a Sam Watson at the ranch until his marriaz e 

about 1913 and she continued on after the marriaFe and went to California 

with IVIr. & Mrs. Watson after the sale of the ranch i n 1919. Ellen 



l\eley became • J. J~cobsoP and was with her husband a lonr 

time resident of the aree:1.. Fpstream from tfte on place t was the 

JV aurin home place first located b'~.: ,John Ljaurin, father of Albert on 

,Julv 20, 18P;,G. ,Just south of this was the T • J. (Joke) Jacobs en pla.c e 

pa tendwd on ,June 11, 189 5. rflhe ranch house and 1mild1n.' s were si tua teci 

on a mesa runninn north and south parallel to Capitol Creek on its 

west side and were reached a road leavinc· the main road at a po1nt 

12 • 

between the road to the Honastery ::u-:d the entrance to the lJart property. 

This ~rade ascended the mesa and continued west thru the fields 

to the west edae of the mesa and an old ~rads descended into the West 

Elk Cr:Sek V8.ll on the vvest. 

Fra~{ D. ~olbu~ patented land lyin alan~ Capitol Creek and up Lime 

Creek on February 5, 1906. His house lay on the West bank of Capitol 

Creek about five miles from the :)novrmass P.O. It vvas hidden from view 

of the road itself. Albert n~urin acquired this land from Salena ~. 

Il'orris in 1913 after she had bou.c'nt out Solbue in 1912, ~3olbu, 

moved to the Wildcat c:1.rt-~a <:llld later died m~rsteriously on the l:athbone 

Flanch alone· with '"ia.lter )\',cFenz:Le, Continuinc' lJ.pstre8.m from the harmon -

Yart place some thrt?e fourths mile is a placE~ patented by • 1:''· eor e, 

later sold to Kemper Dunlap, and by him to C, c. Wieben. This land 

lies chiefl~ on the west side of the creek and on the mesa south of 

the Ja.cobson la.:nd. Amos Harmon patented lands lyin east of this 

latter place and south of the Columbia Harman entry. The buildin~s 

on this Amos ~armon place are not visible from the road. Just south 

of this place is one first located by John Hawthorne who was more 

prospector and miner than amncher. He roamed the couPtry in search 

of wealth relatin·· ~:-;tor1es of his travels iJ:cludinr· a winter at Scofield 

in the head of the Crystal River and later on Porphry ~ountain to the 

south of 'T'homasville on tlle Fryin:~ Pan. elatin his early life he 

told of leavin~ home in Illinois at about ei~ht ears of a~e - crossin 
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to the Wissouri sides of the river and livin the winter out with a 

·1 ~ · c ve ~bove the river The next year he went on west co_.or(_,q man ln a 8. -:: c . ~ . ~ _ -... . 

to Abilene, Kansas ene he tended the town herd of milk cows and 

later to DocJc-·e City where he performed thz::; same task. In Dod···e he .h:new 

tt Earp, Doc Poli t l':Ic:lster·son and othe:cs now much chronicated 

by t.v. and other media. is portrayal of these men was much less 

flatterin~ than the usual one seen on our sets and in the movies and 

western story mac·azines. Holiday who died and is b'uried clt rlenwood 

Sprinus he pictured as a cold blooded killer who backed 

with a sawed off shot Pun suspended from a cord around his neck and 

covered by a loose fi ttin'· raincoat. 1~arp a professional "ambler w<:u:; 

1 it tle 1·Jettor he sclid, has tersen br:0in'' the best of the lot. 

At the hf.!Cld of the Ijirne Creek b::lsin is another place pa tc~nted by one 

of the ''twhes I 
G0118 and wwned in late:c ~rec::J.rs n.t va.rious times by 

Au·c·1Js t J\'1in1c, Fred t, J·;dw;::u·"d and .John I!aurin, L. ~{, 'l'ucker, Ludvi · , 

Schinhel, Cam Squires. Access to this area is part the I·wnastery who 

nov1 ovvn it. 

Up Capitol Creek south and west of the Amos l~r~on entry is a place 

novv o1.vned by the f~o bert Childs, patented by tTamns Lyrne J'anuary 19, 190 5 

transferred April 25, 190~ to Lida an and she in turn sold to 

and to the east and south 

fJ:'he 1.'1. • T··icholsc:~n famiL' moves to c:J. hi··h park on tlH" creek bearin· 

tl1 eir· name Hnd 8. fil:Ln' on forty 8.cre;:: was made b\ illy r icholseri 

on .June 2, 190J. ,J. E, "ifud" cholsen patented this property and 

i t,i was the fami1<r };ome for many years. From here Fud cholson be·an 

his business of conduc tin · tour;::~ of much of the 11 i ,, h coun 

in tlH?. V~aroon ';nowmt:lclS '//ilderness J\rt:-::~3. for roups of bo:'s from the 



0 (=,_rea. 'l11'J.it3 enter·prise v1as conducted with a.n r·,, C. 

O:f:fi:nr·er who si··ned the boyf': in thc;ir home rc,;:·ion ancl escorted them 

to and from ::;nowm8.f.3S b~.: nd.1 and accom!XHlied th(c; 'TOUIJ throu h the 

· t ( t '' tl · J t - J n ··· ) One summer this roup ln· e:c. no , slH'8 o:c · :lJJ> _as·- v1orc. - .. : ••• 

jourmeyed by horsel::.ack tl1ru the mountains to the north a.nd c-tttended 

Cheyenne Frontier s. This enterprise can be considered the 

The icholson Boys used to construct an arbor of Aspen poles and branches 

and the entire communit:v would cc;lebrate with <:l picnic on Jul:r LJ-th. 

~ach lady prepared a tlu~e lunch featurin· her own specialty and these 

were laid out and shared by all in the same manner as todays Pot 

lucks. The rnen would r·ather around a ke · of beer cooled overnite in 

the rushin · waters of the creek and after lunch an impromptu baseba.ll 

7 ame mi 7 ht be or~anized. One o:f the prized possessions of the 

"'icholc:;on :farnil:i W<l.S an old Victor · rashaphone and a collection of 

cylinder records. There would be played for the ladies and children 

and the less atlileticalJ.~r inclined men and some square dances were 

per:fornH?d und,:;r the direction of John ic::rmc>.n 'Nho also set u:p hif; camera 

ancl photo~raphed the entire ~roup, 

Land to the east and soutl1 of the ori iaal icllolson entr.~r was prompt-

eel b;; Cl8J:'C:Once icholson and later by his Lro ther J-ohn who paten ted it. 

The home built for Clarence and his bride I·~mma che1lenber · vva.s la.t(~r 

occupied bv ·Hal a.n.d his bride Polena 'ates <H:d the:y livc"d yf therrc; 

Ul"' til ,January 1, 1929 v;lH:?n th moved with their children to Aspen, 

~al havin~ been chozen heriff of Pitkin County in the 1928 election. 

TJpstream on Capitol Creek a mile above the mouth of icholson Creek 

a fili n r wa::: made nbou t 191L1~ or 15 a. t a spot known locally as ')andy 

Ford by Jim Jones who relinquished his ri~ht to eor~e Jenkinsen 



and this land was later patented by Percy Jenkinson. The Jenkinson 

family occupied the log house with dirt roof for several summers and 

the younger sister Irene gave music lessons on piano and violin to 

some neighborhood youngsters. Roy and Gladys Hart were among these 

students and Roy took lessons on a violin carried over the mountains 

by Henry Staats. This instrument is still in the possession of Roy's 

daughter Sharon. +!, 

Paul Kay later acquired the Jenkinson land and patented another 640 

acres adjoining his holdings on the Byrne and lVJargart Kinney lands. 

Much of this last entry lay astride the divide between Capitol Creek 

and West Elk. 

The road leading to the West Elk Valley leaves the main Capitol Creek 

road at a point some three and three quarters mile southwest of 

Snowmass P.O. Another road leading to upper Elk Creek Branches off 

some six and three fourths miles from Snowmass. This road in fact is 

the chief throughofare rather than the one continuing up Capitol 

Creek to the Nicholson Area. 

The lower road to West Elk passes by the Sam Watson ranch and 

Continues west and then south up West Ellc to land patented December 9 -

*In the early days on Capitol, Lime, and West Elk Creeks the 

building of a new log cabin was an occassion of great community in-

terest. First the cabin was raised with all hands assisting, then a 

house warming followed and at all these occassions Henry Staats and 

his violin were the chief source of entertainment for both singing 

and dancing. This violin went with him at all times. 



1890 by Michael IV!arron who together with his brothers David and Pete 

were in the area. This land Marron sold to Margaret L. Kinney 

J·anuary .30, 1896 and she later sold to the Shuttleworth family and it 

was the nucleus of the land owned by Harry Shuttleworth and his wife 

Susan who in later years became Mrs. G. B. Brown and who is still living 

in Denver at the ripe age of 95· The road ends at this place and on its 

progress upstream passes the site of the present Mary K. Frank ranch. 

This place was for many years the home of Leo Light and his family. 

Between the Frank and Shuttleworth ranches is the site of the McCabe 

place, patented by James McCabe on January 15, 1902 and later the home 

of John McCabe, his wife Mary, and their six children who continued to 

live there after John McCabe Sr. passed on. Below this place and adjacent 

to the Frank Headquarters is land owned by Gideon Cookman and later Joe 

Montover bought this land. He was a trader and ran a sizable herd of 

cattle there and on Forest Lands above the Nicholsons. On a mesa west 

of the Franks and situated on the divide between West Elk and East Sopris 

Creeks is theland patented by Ellen Keley and transferred to Samuel 

vvatson who in turn sold this parcel to ~~. Nakamura January 11, 1919 

and he in turn sold to IJeo I,ight on January .30, 1926. "T" was a 

Japanese who was one of a group brought to the area by Harry Shuttleworth 

to clear land and raise potatoes. Some of this group went later to the 

Wildcat area and were associated with James McKenzie for a time. "T" 

maintained a small herd of purebred Shorthorn Cattle along with his 

farming operation. He lived in a cabin on the McCabe place for a consi-

derable time, while renting this land and raised a big garden and assisted 

lVirs. lvJcCabe in running her place. Upon leaving this area he went to the 

Grand Junction region and bought a tract of land and engaged in truck 

gardening. John j-uricl~ Jr. and later Art Roberts owned this Keley place. 

Going to the upper lands in the West Elk area by the second or upper 

road, the first place is owned by Chris Wieben and he and his wife Anne 

16. 



have lived there since their marriage on January 27, 1925. ~l'his land 

was patented by Henry l". George who sold to Orville Ei b December 26, 1900. 

Eib later married Katie Nicholson, daughter of the W. C. Nicholsons. 

Eib and Gideon Cookman were in the area in January 1898, both being 

natives of West Virginia they were the vanquard of a host of men from that 

state who came to & lived for a time in this area. Among these was 

Burnie lVi Butcher who patented the land west of the Byrne - Ryan - Kay 

property and south of Eibs ranch on April 26, 1916. The land adjoining 

Butcher on the south and extending for a mile west was located by James 

Ralston and patented by Joseph Mogan who transferred it to E. w. Jewett 

a prominent grocer and meat market operator in Aspen. Title remained 

with Jewett until transferred to Charles Hart in 1929 and by him to Fred 

Hart in 1936. '11his land was occupied by the Ed Morris family and later 

by Charles Gates and family. Gates built a new log house and barn on 

this property during his tenure and piped in water from a spring some two 

hundred yards or so south and upstream along West Elk. 

'I'o the north and west of this place lying along the east side and on top 

of the mesa separating the L1lest Elk and East Sopris Watersheds is a place 

known a McCartney Mesa. 1rhis land was patented by Omar L. JVIcCartney, 

a Glenwood Springs Dentist, who sold it to Isaac Campbell and Richard 

Holmes. Holmes was Campbell's father-in-law and they came from the Castle 

Rock or Franktown area of Douglas County bringing with them a fine herd 

of Registered Shorthorn cattle. These cattle were later acquired by 

17. 

W. W. Williams and sold by him to A. B. Dudley who brought the registrations 

up to date and thru the introduction of new blood built them up to their 

former degree of excellance and later sold them to Wald Brothers of 

Carbondale. Chris Wieber obtained the first of his breeding herd from 

Campbell and several cows were bought by Earl Squires, nephew o:f Burnie 

Butcher and shipped to Virginia when he and his family went there about 

1924. These cattle WBre purchased from W. w. Williams. 



South of the l'1iogan patent were eighty acres set aside as a ranger station 

for the U. S. Forest Service and south of that is the land patented by 

John Herman on February 6, 1923. Next on the south are eighty acres 

patented by George A. Hutchins January 13, 1920. Hutchins was a 

former Forest Ranger on the Sopris National Forest and his wife was 

Elizabeth a sister of John Herman. When they separted she resumed 

18. 

the name of Randall, her first husband. Hutchins had originally patented 

eighty acres lying along the Gunnison River south of v~1itewater and he later 

located and patented four hundred and eighty acres lying atop and south 

of Flat 'fop Mountain and adjoining parts of the Shield 0 and J. E. Hunter 

Ranches. South of the Hutchins - Randall eighty but not adjoining it are 

a hundred and sixty acres first located by Fred Hutchins, a brother of 

George. This entry was relinquished to Jacob W. Hatch and a patent to 

him was granted July 16, 1926. This concludes the list of lands lying 

along or adjacent to West Elk Creek. 

A road branching from the Capitol Creek Road come· s two miles from Snowmass 

Post Office turns west crosses the creek and leads to the Box L f}J 
or Light Ranch. This ranch contains the Charles Jacobs entry described 

as being the first location in the area: included are lands patented by 

Fred Light and other acquired by he and his wife lVIaggie over a period of 

time in the mid 1880's and early 1890s. These lands are still in the 

possession of members of the Light family. Ray or "Bub" is a son of 

Leo Light and grandson of Fred and Maggie Light. rrhese lands lie along 

East Sopris Creek and north of the Frank Ranch. Upstream from the Box L 

and extending south for a mile or more is the place owned by Hay Light 

but formerly the property of vvilliam Finley. The original patent to this 

land was granted to l\lellie lVicClimont, a sister of Maggie Light, on 

July 25, 1S92. 'rhe first land acquired by !Vir. Pinley was a Public Trustees 

Deed dated June 20, 1901, He at one time owned lands along East Sopris 

Creel\: as far south as it was patented. Just south of the original 
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n1 E~Y pronert'r is fo ~huttleworth by Orville b 

on DecPrnber 24, 1900, f\dio.ininr· thfus and lyir·' south and west is the .. ' .. ,, 

Nillin.m Daurherty cw ·:~~; ptem br:·r l?, 1906. Up s tree:nn 

-r"_r_·o·
1
y_
1

} ~ ~ y n1J.lf' r_~_·_re __ on_0 __ h••nci.red a.cres o_,_atented on DecembPr 2~, 1912 _ , _l ere 
1
,ern8.1ls a ___ .:: _ _ c "' _ 

by William r·. 'l1aft and soon acquirE~d by Ji'inle'/. Cps tream from this ls.nd 

h Jf ··1 r· rn re a h~cin or ·park onenc in the iast Sopr.is valley and a .a .. · ml_ .. e 0. 0 .. c -"=--·.:: .. ----- -= !u - ,_. -

here are lands located by Charles :Lawrence and Pa.tented by John Juricl-i: 

on June 12, 1925. A tract by miles and bounds located by Charles Jones 

and patented by • cT. bruton Aurrust 25, 1925. East and south of the 

Lruton and Jurick lands were entries ty ':eor,ce Hendricks and ~)o1on 

Osr'ood. These were patented by ,Jennie Dau,uherty on ,June l..y, 1926 and 

the Os~ood entry at a later date by Theodore H. Karpen. ter and 

Ptilda Karpen narents of Theodore acquired the Bruton and Jurick properties 

B.nd later sold them to \Villi am ~Finley. Fe c-J.lso later acquired the 

Daur'l1erv 1ancL :::;orne distance south and west of the Eruton entry are a 

~undred and sixty acres to which patent was ~·ranted to Alden Thomas Lewis, 

a former professional hobo known 1ocall;r as " orty". ]'his land was 

n;ached by an old lop·tinc road lead.ino thru the J·;:of'·an - LTewett - Hart 

land. This Lewis entry lay within the National Forest Boundary and 

cho1son to Paul Yay to Fred 

Haxt to Leo LL-·ht. '-::.ince it lay within the area of Leo's Forest raziw 

Perrni t it was chiefl~~ useful to him and r1 is son. 'rhey a.lso arJ;quirc'"d and 

~razed these other lands alon~ East Sopris Creek formerly owned by Finley. 

It seems worthy of note that onl'r the Lieht land c:J.nd a small portion of 

the Williams fros. ranch and now owned by Helen o~den, dau~hter of 

W. W. Williams, are still held by descendants of the men and women who 

founded these ranches. "J3ub" Lir-:ht and his mother Pary ~~:pperson, "]\Jamie" 

Li t remain locallv. eor:·e filaurin and family reside on th<=o old :,am 

1 ~atson place, but the ori~ina1 John ~aurin homestead is part of the lands 

owned by St. Benedicts. Chris Wieber came with the family to the Capitol-

Lime Creek valley on Anril J, 1910 and is the only other true old timer 



in the valley. and Anne and their son walter with his wife, Joyce, 

and four of their sons live on the Rib place. C. C.Wieber, Cris' father 

boU''h t this land cTanuarv 20 p 1920 and Chris acquirE!Cl title in 1929. 

This place alonn with the Child's property lyin to the south, the Maurin 

holdings, Li~ht and Prank properties and th~ lands owned by Harold Pabst 

are the only workinrr ranches remainin>_· in the whole of this ma·mificent 

terri tor;'. 

There are lands lvinp alan~ the Roarinr Fork River both east and west 

of the Snowmass Post Office whose owners received mail at this office 

and may be classfied :::1s tributary to the ':;nowmass 8re21. To the west in 

the land. now named "Laz;1 r len", a mobile tJOme court situated alon 

Fic·hwav 82 8.bou t three fourths of a mile west of the :-:nowmass 1="'. 0, 

A bi" loa house and a barn just east of this court were built by Alex 

and :Louisa Bionez v1ho acqu.ired their holdiDos r·arch 31, 1917. 'rhesG 

lands were patented bv Etienne Arlane.\r on JtHlG 2 3, 1898, I.;arch 2 J, 1901, 

and I'ilarch 22, 190{. .Etienne Arbaney was tlle father of J.:,mer~.r and Alex 

Arbane;.' - Erner;• livirw for ;rears and farmin::r on lands east across the 

Frvin,,· Pan ?iver from })asal t. .Alex lived for many years on lands to be 

~escriberl later and moved to the Carbondale area after sellinn to Eli 

Cerise. ~ost of the arable land on the onaz ranch is on the north side 

20. 

o:f the Roarin' Fork River and the orioinal Arbaney buildin"s were rJi tuated 

in that location near the mouth of onl~ of the draws openi rJ!~ out of the 

red hills to the north. A cloudburst in the mid 1920s destroyed these 

huildirv:s and it waE then that the Bionez family built anew alonr: the 

7ri~hway S2. The old road in this territory was alonP the base of these 

red hills and emerPed from them to the Basalt School and cement brid~e, 

still standina, where it entered the town itself. 

:~st, upstream on the Roarin~ Fork and on its north side are the nds 

patented by John Wheatley on July 15, 1894 later transferred by him to 
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his son, William, on February A, 1923 and him to uront e:/ on 

Jul.y 2, 1930. The railroad sirlinr tos ~J.nd ·~:toc1):yards and the old brick 

school buildinv of District 2, known locally as the Wheatley chool are 

located on this property. At the mouth of Wheatley 'ulch on the west 

end of this land is the ~iiheatle:v Family Cemetary. Continuin( east a.re 

U1e lands patented b;v ';imon 

by Forac e .~ avin on v 22, 1~99, obin Osvood on 22, 1899, Os ood 

sold to ~avin on December 12,1899 and ~avin in turn deeded this entr~ to 

,J. F. Fenr:/ on April 1Jr, 1900 and sold his own patented land to lienry on 

Charles Case natented 116 acres lyinn on both sides of 
·'- - ·~ -

the river also on Pay 22, 1899. Further east and back :from the river at 

the" movth of ./1.:cbane;! '·ulch are lands deeded b~' Nilliam Dobsen to Alex 

Arbane:.r on ,Januar,\' 12, 1909. l'ir. 1\rba.ne:v later pa t("nted additional lands 

and sold all of these to ,<;}i Cerise on Januar:r 28, 1929. wt r'enry had 

sold his holdin~s to i Cerise and AleY Foupnier sometime prior to 1913. 

Fou-nier died soon after and Eli Cerise acquired full title from Adrienne 

Foupnier on February 24, 1917. Charles Case sold to Cerise on Au~ust 27, 

1920. &r. Case had a lar~e patch of raspberries and when these where 

ripe housewives from Capitol Creek, Snowmass Creek & the Woody Creek 

area used to drive a team and li~ht wa~on often accompanied by their 

:familie:s- to this farm 2.nd pich:ed tl!e fruit. Fortuna tel,'/ kr, Crtse 

cHcln't weir•h little bo,;ts 8: n·irls in and out on these occassions ch.s.r·ine 

only :for the berries in the various buckets and pans in which the ladies 

and their helpers (?) cathered them, 

UJY3tream and astride of tho Roarin:·· Fork is the land owned by Con illips. 

'rllis was :~)8tented b.'l cToseph Diernoz on February 21, 1923 and acquired by 

Phillips from ).;;, 1,. I'ai·e of Aspen October 13, 1911-1, T 1 hc~se lands are 

now occupied b11 the Phillips Cabins 8- mobile home court, 
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In more r·ecent :years ,John >r, and iF' 11es ,JuricJ( Laren acquired a tract 

of land from t\1 rc: i Cerise fa.mil'r a.lorv· Hi P2 perhaps a mile east 

of the store and post office and built their home and lived there; Acnes 

··"' t · 4 "t '~nc,vrrla~s fJ~om 19L1o to 1955 This tract was ;Jco_uired was r·os m1s t~ress o. :- . J, . -··~·- --- .. ~ ~'7 • j 

Au~ust 10, 1949. 

The search for native hay meadows havin~ been the primary incentive to 

settle the lands it was only natural that the earl'' settlers heared their 

operations to the supnlvin~ of feed, both hav and ~rain, principally 

oats for the horses and mules used by the frei~hters to supply the mininP 

reaions, both local and more distant such as Leadville with food, machinery 

powder and all of the other necessities of life. They also turned to 

the raisinP of horses for sale to frei~hters and loT~ers and to supply 

their own and neiPhbors needs for their operations. Meat heine a prime 

requisite of life too tl1e;' r)e''an to raise cattle. C:arly rr:lnchers who 

enraaed in these operations were Fred Lirrht, John R. Williams, ~oram 

8: 'i!hite, Fee[~e and L. r. 1l'u.cker, Fenr,\r ')Taats th(:? Ha.rrrton i:5rothers, 

~erbert and Amos and later the people who followed adopted the same methods. 

~orne also raised a few hors, milked cows and churned butter and made 

weekly or biweekly trips to Aspen with butter, e~ITs in season, and both 

beef and pork. ~orne of these products were sold to c·rocers and markets, 

others sold directly to private customers. It was a lona and arduous 

trip by sprino· \'mc:·on or li·cht sleic'}! pulled b,'r a team of horses a.nd a 

distance of fort'./ miles or rnore nj_lus the routcc: in ,.\srer; 11 c d ·1 . r· .? " "as ,overe anc. 

if made in one day it entailed an early start and a late finish, 

I:'uc1• of the~ ha:r not consumed b~1 the owners stock, al:3o the bulk of the 

oats produced were sold. TKe hay baled and oats bac·ped were hauled to 

the Colorado fidland at ·-cnowmaf~s or the . &. n, 'i. at :~ose si tua tr:jd 

north acrof:s the Po8rinr- Fork f:r·om Sno1Al111FJ.f'lS e:1.nc1 from these~ vvent to 

ma.rket. orne of thc~se products \Vere of course ha.uled into J1.spen but the 
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bicr est part of that market was filled from the Brush Creek valley and 

places nearer the town. L(Jfldville with i t~3 'Teat numbers of teams ha.ulin•c 

ore from its Mines to the smelters was one of the principal markets for 

tr1ose yrodu.cts. 

e innin~ about 1912 a demand for potatoes spurred the production of 

t n tl• t1' es· of' II d,cc ·.!)UO', Q,:" vas qua. · _ . .. . _ in t:he entire F'oarin Forh: V::l1le:; and its tri.~ 

butaries. Potatoes raised in tlle '-;novrmc:tss and Capitol Creek areas werE; 

~ood but not up to the quality of the tubers produced principally on 

the north sides of the Roarin~ Fork where the soil was more sandy and 

better drained. This was especially true of the spuds produced on the 

red soil run:ninv east from Basalt toward '/lood:v Creek e:;~ tendinr:r thru a 

part of the A1ex Arbaney land. In later years these red soil spuds 

brouuht from 25~ to 50 or 60~ more per hundred than did those produced 

in other areas and this spread in price assured the few producers of 

tlle red soil varietv a profit wrlile tl·1e others were often lucky to 

break even on production costs. The bi boom in this potato production 

cortinued durin the years of ~orld War I and up until about 1921. 

After the:J.t it wa.s a hit <J.nd miss affair with a t:'Ood price and demr::l.nd occu:c-

in"" about every third year. l'arrr of the sm<lll er ranches be~ an to fC:1.il 

atout this time and the production of livestock bec~une more and more vital 

to a continuinr and sucessfull ranchinr operation. Where the raisin' 

of ore or two car loads of potatoes had assured a man and his family of 

a li vinu this now Waf"; no lonccrer true. r.rany turned to the milkine of 

cows and sale of cream to creameries as f::1r distant as Leatrice, Ie brasl;:a 

for their livelihood or a bir supplement to other sources, Cream was ship-

ned in five and ten pallon cans from Rose to outlets from Carbondale 

am'l -·lenwooc'l <::11rin' s to 'iebraska. These cans were transported to the 

railroad various modes of transportation ran~in~ from a saddle horse 

or ·9ack animccJ.l, a wa-'' on or s1 ed in winter to the automobile and tfl e 

•• Cream Checks 
11 

which arrived b:v mail were a. 'TE~a t source of providinc·· 



the necessities of life many of which could not be produced in these hiTh 

valleys. 

The advent of the automobile and truck destroyed the market for baled hay 

and oats to a lar~e degree and also sharply curtailed the demand for 

draft ho:r-sc:s thuf:~ shuttirv· off another source of :r·evenue for manv. 'roo 

the cattle rn~1rket slunrpc'"d badly at·out. the same time the demand for potatoes 

declined and hard times for many ensued from this also, :;heep had not 

been produced in lar~e numbers in these valleys and aside from a flock 

ovmecl b~,r '' idand "tTouce" Cootm;J,n which may havE:? run as hi.·--h as three 

hundred breedin- ewes and later a flock of about the same size owned by 

Albert I.1aurin were the onl;r herds in the area a~=dde from t=t small farm flock 

owned by G. c. Wieber on Capitol Creek and another by F~ed and Jennie 

Popish on '/!ildcat. For .A number of years larc··e flocks of sheep had been 

pastured on Forest ~'.ervice Lands hiuh in the Frvin · Pan watersrwd but it 

W8.sn • t until the :rears followin::- V!orld W~J.r I that these :floc};:s which 

wintered on the Public Domain in the eYtreme Western Colorado and the 

Eastern Utah Desert be~an oneratins in the upper Roarinr· Fork area and 

in the ~~~noiVTfl8.ss Creek d:r·:::linar:e. The La'-;al I1and and Liv(~stock Company was 

owned the Redd family and headquartered at LaSal, Utah: in earlier years 

the ~imos ~r. Redd had "razed several herds of sheep in the ·ellars -

Iranho<-; c:trea hi''h in the in·- n draina.c,·<~: after· the demise of the 

Colorado ~idland railroad this area was so remote that it was no lon~er 

easily reached and these sheep were sent to Forest Allotsments in the 

ccnowmass watershed. Follo 1Ninc· the older I'·r. Redel's pass in,·· the over·all 

manaPement of these operations was handled ~' one of his sons, Charles 

Redd who became a well known fir:ure in the Snowmass - Wildcat area, and 

later was President of tional Wool~rowers and known equalJ.y well in 

F os ton, the chief wool marl\ e t and in Wasl' iw··tor: D. C, .!hen J:i'ores t '1ervice 

e~ulations rerardin° the r·razing of livestock on thei~ lands were amend-

ed to require thE! ownership of "Commensurate Propet:'ty" <-J.S a prerequisite 



to securin•··· ··razin• pR~cmit on 1.d 

t owned & ] J 0 8;. 

lands were used as lambin rrounds holdin··, :::.reas for e bands o:f 

ewes and 1 un the l"or·Gst tted c')n us out ,June 16 

later to .Tune :::'0 th or .Tuly 1st. tee ;::1, r~ummer· of r•razin··· In the r1i h 

low Yl -,Jn_QiNTI1C1SS 

these bands were returned to Wild Cat, the l cl ast to et 

tr~r a short 
• 1 

pE~rJ,OO were returned to the 

IJhE~ p were unloadc.')!l in at tes r:.pur near the old .'/heatley chool and 

sh1 d out in late ~eptember or up until mid-October from the same 

s toc};:ya.rds. , tlH>. Pc:::d.d. eadquarters is loccJ.ted south of ~1h, 1JtclYr. 

"f::;y·ten~~ive operations in both E;hee}) a.nd cattle were carr·ied on from there 

nJ;:inr: meccanti.le 0ntnrprises, a,11d an a.utomoL· e (Cif' e 

Charles Redd later acquired the ~heild 0 ds as well as a {ract or 

two on .nowmass Creek joininr· the d t l<:HlcJS. 

tio !!oldin'•" Company, a su1xn of th(" rf;;t ::ttio of 

ce, UtHh were so active in the area - ts 

L::tnds on .. Lime ek, now the site of .t. nedi.ct'fJ r12tSt us eel 

thi;.:;~ a.s ::1 1 nr· 'Touncl. wi tr::; for a band of 

sheep. T'he•r also owned the~ 1FJ.nds on whc'"re the · hland 

i Area is headquartered and other pro t:Lei3 on ilunter Croek northea~>t 

of A n: Three bands of she ownr-3d this c 

Cruetc1·1et r-;roth~Jrs, .Jack, T'ete, and ipped to were shi d 

to either tes or As·oen in after shearin~ and lambed on these places, 

' r a. z e c1 J. n ncoln ~ulch and the rizz arf)a on the upper ?oarin.·· .;Fork 

retur :in :o·s, Utah for nterin on the desert. 

ter tio ldin · Co. ~wld the Lime Crr~eh: <:J.nd Jv:aroon 

J',;ccha.m and :C:'V:ill<c; 1 Utah who 

b11c nd wherever avail 

ey in turn sold the me Creek band to w. ~. and l'le to the 



2t, 

e a.,n c1 

i Tow are situated - the ranch build 

on the north ~~ide of Fi 02 near the present Tennis Courts, 'avin 

a son of Horace ''avin pion<::;er rancJ,er & horseman secured a penni t for a 

from here eYpanded his operations 

eventually ownin~ the Browster holdin~s on nowmass Creek which included 

thf~ Alex l':'cKenzie, Edwin Powell, and Lachlan patents. 

A. • Dudl had come from the upper reaches of the Shenandoah Valley 

near ~taunton in Vir~inia and leased the ~huttleworth land on West Elk, 

in 1924. He soon acquired a small herd of sheep which he ~razed on 

these lands and later traded these animals to w. w. Williams for the pure-

d orthorns, the descendantr:; of the herd brou.cht from e<:lStern Colorado 

by 8.ac Campbe11 I '/!i11:Lams in turn relinquished his pc::;rmi t to rTaze 

cattle on Forest lands and in return received a permit to run a herd of 

one thou s1Le lliams e in ;ll"d in ,Jimmv Creeh~, J\,i'l,urin 

and Cherokee, (Chari ) sins and the very head of tol Creek, In 

addition to his lcU'd alone Cnp:i tol Cn,el{ and ',vr:·(.:;t ;.;]Jc he lJurchasecJ the 

Jacob atch paten·t and used tl1is as a holdin~ area before mavin• on to the 

Forest. 1 !i:~ brother:::; <John L;, Williams followed his lead in 

eXCtl inP their cattle permit for a she permit on Wrst ~nowmass and Copper 

Cre c:; ...... This was done a year or two tf~r If. .V. ,Jilliams set th t=; prN; edent, 

pro J_:=; tirnt? so PrecJ t, Albert Vaurin, and Paul 

ex chan' ed thei:c· cattle permi h; for a1lo tments on anc!1 e 'PrJ is 

beautiful ::-;tream }!c:J.::s its ori in in Aval;wche e at tlle base of ito1 

on i northwf"st shoulder and flmvs north and 2. hit we::ot to the se 

of opris on the peaks west side ere he flows into the 

stal River. Verv little land was ever tented in this valley no 

farrninc or allied operations were ever developed, These bands of eep 

were crossed over t o:f' runnin northwest 

from Cc:1pi to1 was almost vir in 



2 '?. 

wh("n opened fo:c ese ;:cher;p pe YJ.r 

en inc· only visited a few prospectors 

and :::rn occasf~iona.1 huntinP nar later. b(;en 1oca ted at ol 

about mi between the mouth of the creek and nche 

hut never patented tho the remains df an old cabin were there and traces 

of an old ditch could be found. A man named Clark Edward had a location 

south of bulldon· Crc::>ek and site of the present upper F'orest Ca.mprrouncl 

and other lands nearer the mouth of the ere were patented but never 

d evcdoped and tr:~r rE~8.cquired the Forest Service, Ralph orlhard;.l 

and eman James, youna residents of the Carbondale area built a cabin 

at Doolev Park in October 1931 and later in company with ~wart Jacobs, 

a cowt.o:v and onf: time rider foe the ! ox Ij occupied this ca.l)in durinrr the 

winter of 1931-'32 tn1.ppirw marten and leavinc in lvrarch when the nPer 

of snow slides became serious. In the ~nsuinr years d t and his 

e for a camp while in the 

' 
area and to stor~ salt. 

Boward ~helhanser first leased and later boucrht the lands tented 

and he too went into 

the r;c:dsinc· of shec-:p and r-razinr of thelrl on rest nds. Cha.rl<:::s 

-:,1vir1 of the local ranchers wintered 1'-1_i __ ~=~ c, h ee1l o>1 t}l ' " "- :J • J _ ~~ -~ ,_,," .- · • .c· , J 0. o c s (:) r [, as r J. c 

del a.nd tio nc-1.1 Holdinr Compan;v D. 'Fhe other ra.nche:r's wintered on the :Lr 

own lands or where th purchased 8.dc1i tional hav and ture to supple-

rnc.::nt their su 188, 

tt:'?r theN. VI. lliams on pitol Creek and the huttleworth -

.snd ,John lson ho1din::·s on st and st opri~::;, :"lnd the .~, C. 

Loud t=>.rbD.ch: ranch on ilcka t wcn:"e ;1 cqui red ,J' h 

.June tion resi nt - the id:iJlj arns J ro ther;:; land in 

e Harold t, the qedd holdin~s ~nd these .-avJ. n 

en. ;:we) :~ons a.cquired first the 



ties 

'ilie n plc.1cc' tlw old 

all of the~;c~ 1 :::; to t. Le:nedictc. nd~; acquil:'e~d 

so were bou t up incoruorated into the lfonastery lands as were 

Et h.c1l:f s (.?C tior1 tc::ntecl sse taton which lied north of the ' taa 

In retrospect 1t can only be ima ined what hard unremittin0 toil went 

into the clearin of much of se lands and the in~ out and construction 

of the ditches which conveyed the essential water. 

the v::d.linc co\rer it could be killed waterinc and the d brush 

cleared 0in but on the lands covered ,Tackoah, ChoJ\:echer·· , and 

Serviceberry bushe these to be ~rubbed hand with a prubbin 

ho 0~. in~ Aspen were cleared cuttinc• the trees .SJ.nd pu.llin' 

or crutJhin~ the stumps. There were also areas covered with Jreat 

quanties of rocks of all s1zed smaller stones were athered on 

c:; tone bo;:lts or and tl1rown intq piles 1 the bi bould.ers he:1.d to be 

ted and thr~ eces then hauled away with the smaller rocks. Ro s 

and fences had to be constructed manual 

labor. Durable fence posts were nly of scrub cedar or 

:from the ~ht and W5.lliams 1.1,::; and tl!e d HilJ.s north of the inr 

Fo RivPr, Where ~va.i hle nome extra e Jackoak were used, Aspen 

were used but soon rol.1ed out and were considered only for t 

use. ~oads were laid out and li ed the vall s to:ether but were almost 

1mpassaLJ.(~ in f).' nc wrwn the snow mel tc~d and frost c::nne out of the rrouncL 

These roads were moved from time to time until the sent onc?s wer(c; 

es talJl i shed r':cadur:Jl improved. The Coun Commissioners ;:;~.ppointed 

a local rancher as Road Overseer in a s cified area and furnjshed a 

rTcl.der to smooth the :::.::prin.· cuts clear ditches for draina~e on the 

roadside. four horses a two man crew WcJ.S 

,~ uirc3c'l - one cW driver !:HJcl the othe:r· to me:1nipu1ate the J.ar t?r ich 



raised and lowered the e and the lever which ;jus ted the ;1 n· ·1 (=' 

anr3 ''ettin· of mid 1 Oe:' when u torno 1 es 

Vlf?r· comin: into more common Ui?e it wrCJ.~) an e~~ i hed oractice on 

piton and the connectin~ areas for the men to set ~side thre 

or four da.'!S, u:::;uall.v lJe inn irnpr'ove a c er 

'/htened 

and dips elimated, w. W. 11 Char·les t, a.nd 1 tc~r C e c• 
u 

'ates and Clarence ed VleJ'<:~ eers, no doubt others preced 

them. 

Ranch houses, barns, and sheds and corrals were first constructed of 

loPs and noles cut and hauled from the near mountains with their 

prttce Forests. ry few of these or inal buildin~s now stand -

e Y c Em t ions ;3r e t h c-; old 1 o c h o u e on t h "'" rmer lliams Eros. proper 

::J.bout tvvo miles <:Jouth and east of the ;::t office 

f rrLile upstre;:un fr·om 

thf! T ranch. \•. 
r":W frc:rmc~ homes stlll :==;tandin" 1Ner(c; built d l.J 

on the and t;c>on on the pro now owned Por'e J, aurin 

• C. Loweerback on Wild Cat. Ch:1rl c:s I t had a brick home 

constructed about 1907 la a bi red barn was il t on the 

e:C'tc:: buildin• s are J~ow used a~o a uest l:ousc and 

a barn and :::111 

ior to the erection of its own new structure. Chris and 

·.··hi; 

Anne Wieben have a new home as does their son on theri proper <o1nd tr1e 

Childs and ranches have new homes on them, of the old ori ui na.1 

structures were destroved fire.- tl'1e l~l. test on12 be irw the old ,~cJwi n 

1 place on ~nomnnss, About 1910 a modern home was built on the old 

hie}! rron patcont S!:l.n and Shuttleworth and her father 

Dr. es A. Wilson a retired sician and a former native of r inia 

and lon t e resident of ~3 tru c tu:c e 

"0 ,c: 7 • 



30' 

c1 fire in early 1930:::; 1 lo' 

f~ true ture occtmied for· t:;eve ver:l,r:3 ,John f::on a. of 

ttleworth, of As n. 

these valleys were of sev s inr:; but renc12s 

for r3 stock went to the rcheron ese were spirited animals 

quicl1 in thEir movements and WE:?ll sui ted :for enerf11 ra.ncll wo and could 

wove rir,·ht ::Jlonr when hi tclH~d to 1i···ht WDFons or slechl on tri to 

from town. ~he prevai1in 7 color was black or dark brown tho occassional 

animals resul tt~d. 'rhet'>r::; ardJnalfl we:iyhted from 1)J, 50 to 1 '?00 

pounds and were smaller cHid moved at a more ra.pid ~rai t than the more 

Donderous lr'ian eel introduced and bred J. n. nton on his ·,len-

dale tock Farm. Th:r·ee outs tandirw stall ions were Jericho, owned by 

Charles }~rt, Pirate by a company of ranchers but stood at the W, W. 

lliams place, and illiant owned and used in stud ~James tell,~;• 

of Aspen whose custom it was to travel to the various parts of this area 

driv:iJl'" this horse ::1.nd a lar'•e ninto hitched to a l:i_·,ht wa_,c,on, 1 

rse 'rl"li ef 11 frc-::que led other o:f h:ts 

r C:1.!1d Ct 
J, one time fl8,d quite ll (~ of 1, CL animals for he was a horse 

horses of various sexes and are runnin· free in the public domain areas 

of :.Jild Cat. 

rson and clothes were often in need of 'enerous 

wateY'. was an avid reader could eq\nmtJ.\< be ::H~en r in· b .. 

book or periodical wj_th the reins d around a le· or the (j s 

le his team moved alon1 at 

~A T)1~inc i ed 

:-1nd d Jr, c led it7,, on the L ::1.nd 

icll rarved on their 1ar~ds on Jj_•ht 11 a r1d ,j oini ll' pu b1ic dom~J.:i n. 

e, inte11i···t3nt 



ned e:. cPl ent worl< in" cow h 

iou 

wi the brood ma.res. 

l v ,) nd r1 if> w J:,ou is a bou.J h t ::J.n l;i:-:i_n s lion pcoduced some 

fine rldin· Htock on trwir pL1.c0; now the ld rt/ in the 19JO ! 

wc:,sn • t a typic 

hou:=;e .wife :ferrin ·· to wor1<: out ide: was an accompJ.ished rider 

lnr of ranch wo~rJ< animals ancJ abso1ute wihou t ff~ar. 

ter 1900 

oocl 1 reford Cull~i be e:u1 to be introduced and l;;1 rna of the:~ 

ranchers used ~horthorn sirAs from the Campbell herd and t of his 

F:U.CC8:3SOTS • l'he fordEJ commanEic~o a. sl :i. ,,h tl:..' hi · hrc;:c cc 

but the thorns were lar•er so that both c~ brou,ht a.bout th(: 

ce per· h 11 11JJJms a 

J ran the lar er herds thru the years. 

e ranre sheep were ncipally Rambouillet ewes or a cross of this 

Co1umbi8 for a ''OOd production of wool. 'Phr=:c::;c::: ewes were hrNl 

hire or •:.uf:fo]J<: rarn~;, 'ood m proc'lucerp bvt we::tr; on wool, and the 

resultin' lam were of excellent meat qu i lc:unbs prodUC(C;d in t 

r1 s 'TFl7,in•· on the h:ir··h rnountaiPt: of cr::ntral Co1oraJ1o fr'om the i!yornin'' 

ho er south to ~ew Mexico on rest s wPre assured of top ice 

the e in Denver, Omaha, and n~c;::1.s Ci for ter sales in these 

demand was there, 

for- slau·,hter and dic1 not loose their "bloom" or qu i 

wc"r(:; cl minimum of 

require more time 

latE:3 il thruou t 

Octo 

1 or tc:der ] <>.m in these flocks which would 

concentrated fet'd for finic.ohin' • born in 

'- 1 carrH"~ off the=; hi h P<1S tures in or· mid -

h 

JL 
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0 

.• j')_ t· l·l e .. ~"'.'- <C_] ')•'.' (:C) c'i_'. ·"--~ -.~ n e ~ co c ,, _ L -. ,_, _ 1 _ ,__, G , - , .• il:L ancl in 

most c ses 1 ed aruj ranc on their lands for <i :Lon··· co 

The olclest resident l1es were of course the \V 1 i :::un ~:; "' • 

obr-~on. 

tior1;::; in 1Cl97 these continuc;d in th(::; f;:tmi1y 

tln:'D 19~~?. 'l'he nzies too remained in nowrnc:ts s ·- 1d 

as cli.d ,T. 1<:. llunter s.nd Ca tlwrine ndv.i t::;r }IE'; 

sold ·fhe:i.r s a succession renters, tenants of L. ~. Tucker, 

came to the va1le~ and two of these remained for conside lc::; iods 

of time. rst w:.:u:; C. C. t:' n » ther of Chris, who with his family 

ca.me in 1910, h(:; purcr':::J.sed the ra.:nch upstn:am tht~ t proper 

fr·om Yernpr~r nlap clncl Crl8.rles ''ates and family moved to the taats -

Tucker lands, th we1~·e foJ.lowed b;r I,udwi·· chi el and family 1 

in tur·n J. c. Carpenter and his fami , followed 

and his bride. Schinkel bou~ht the pro south of tht-; t c< 
) f-~) 

enter leased the John te'N<:lrt 

and then for years wo ed for Will later worked as a 

rider for the Castle eel{ Pool Livirvr on tlH?ir u er "Cow C::unp" 

;joininn· the nanch, later inherited a subs t foctunro 

clnd retm:·ned to 1-d.s n;:-l ti V<::; Ke ntuck:il and J.:i_._,red hJ·-~---- '.~. e·ry,lc'_._., • "1r • _ • .l • , 1.r1 :· ~/ear~:; CJJ.ere. 

ates was on the l n and farmed and milked a e 

herd of cows before the decline in the potato t and cc--::;:~ in 

forced him out. Claus e n c s operations until 

ill health overcame him. f·~ , 'N i e h c.:: n C:i. n c1 a you n.r c.:: r rh te:c and f'l()ll 

;-Jt;t ted to c on hut :i. t Wcl>: too much and too were forced to 

~ave. As mentioned previously Orvill b a n.d '' ideor1 W<:::re t}1t:) 

va~ln···.··ue:J. of a_ nurnhc~r of :rotnl• men who carne to the arr?a Nest i iJ 

rented from illiam ~i ('\I ·,., I t, bc.::r·t !':aurin, ttleworth 

fj \Vi.ll iams :::; c 11 j 



JJ. 

'Ij .i nia la. o nr in 

''quires eel :for s e t, 1 (?['l \':'d the old Am of; 

n 1 :::! :from A, ,·:. tcalt who with hi (~ c1 thF~Sf'; r 

fore c1<3Clini n:c ice:~~ fore F:d t to move.; . ter 

t the land dirf~C r:wn th o:f t s , in 1929 hr::c> Et An.na 

\t ·- ter of · ertrude I\rtv and ece of 1 and 

were ma!~ri ed. r lJrice~:; a.nd insu icient livestocl'l: doomed thiccl ventuTe 

Etl S 0 • later rented from llimn Pinl ey .F'red rt then moved 

to t'n e area near Carbondale and are now year round residents of 

"Trw V<:J.ll of the '~un" in A~cizona, AnotlJE=:r fa.mi resident of.f on 

for several years were the 1:.{ 'r"\ 
!'! ., -l . .i. cotts. first leased the 

th(J.n fo11owE~d ~quires at Williams lros, went to 

the Pifle area for time then returned to itol Cr(~ after ourc in 

eben ACe, After s es of theirs they returned to ~ifle 

where for several years he • ':cott conducted a i and a. r0:stau-

rE~nt - he so served as a Coun CornrnisE;ioner-- in ield County and is 

now livinc: in ·1enwood ~;orin 

~ is ~cotch by birth and s was 'lisll. 11 

'NC1S was in aho nnrJ Jio where for dlovv 

Cornp;:lny. 

nn rcu an(i i tine s who had 

' FJJide 0!1 the 

north side of tz. 

chellent'~:;r·• purchased T'i tz interest on h 19, 1915. 

llOVt?d to nver 

where Schellenber a~ain en~arred in Truck n,, in the YalvE~J:'dt') ar(C::cl 

near the '~ou th Platte i ver. He h:::1.d t'ow.n up in this 

these and fallinc po to prices and e need for schools above the ~rade 

level :for a ~rowinn 



·!')lG ":ict1olr::;on 'i 1 t in s:;0?cJ or1 tr1e .voun,·e 

t Col . t n.l. ect~ of r lJ e r t , an cJ 

Amos 1rarrnon wr~re 

v le.v from thr'?n until 19L!-'l· with tlw e:xcept:ion of earFi 1911 

1912 when he served as assessor of in Cou and they lived i.n Aspen. 

FailinP he th caused him to trade his nd of sheep to nerbaz Brothers 

of 'e zdale, forme y Watson, for their cattle and to lease the ranches 

to a son William and Cam sold to w. ~. Lamoy in 1947 

and moved to ''rs.ncl ,June tion res icl in(r th ey·e until 196·9 when ht") JX:1ss eel or1. 

t, now ninety one, is serd;ly li vin,"' with h.er dan hter 8.nd rwn 

in law, ·ladyce and ~ens Chris on?· with :)usan 

five, in Dc·nver, Clementint::: J\rbanE-:y, the forrn,:;:r ClE!mentine 

Valomi, widow of Alex Arbaney now ninety three and livin in Carbondale 

and tie Carroll so g1 and livin~ near ~ilt with her daurrhter ~ildred 

Roberts are the oldest survivin former residents of this area. 

Others livin~ for a lon iod in the Capitol Crec~k valley WHre f:rtrude 

and her sons Paul and I~dwi~. Edwin dmond came as a cowboy and 

br'onc ridr=~r to the J ox L in the early 1920s. ter and 

c'lauc·hter of the C. C, r:ebens and sistr~:r·· of Cbris were rMtrried, 

ranched a.t various timero on the Outcalt place, Amos Haxmon t8nt, Eohan 

.-,iP h formerly the borne of John ,Jurick r. and :fam:Lly anc1. for a :murnb£,:;r· 

of years Ed. rod for the Capitol Cre cattle permiteE?S on iorest 

jn tbat drainaue area. 

• L • inl came to the ~cCartney sa in the mid 1920s with his two 
,'\) 

srru3.11 daucrhters Fr-~1~-n and 'vE";::t~a.' 'Phey cl8a.r-ed and n:;claimed the; o'ld lor· 

hui1dinr··(3 and fi built a nr-'w lo ,· home re the :irl , 1 t mother-

le s at a very early a~e, nrew to youn" 1 ies, married and left for 

other home"!. 



of n 8. Celicl. 11 iarnc3 cor' 1. s d of sons .Toh n J\:. 

'Sill dau')hte:r:· r~1 .. n, ;Jnd 

s th bein~ tho first twins rn in As n, h 

lliam Lour•l>ra.n, now rE~:::;idin· in ter 

Ruth,Mr. Bissell of eblo, Colo. und 'Hill WillianLs a dau ter Hc:len 

en now OJ<: lahoma.. 11' s first wife died vrhc;n ·r-f(.:>ler: 'N<'3.f:i quite small 

and he then married Florence Vellor, second dau ter of the Joe ~ellors 

of As n. Joe Wellor his brother John bein the founders pro i<::e-

iVi11 and C 

~~istr;r of orer1ce were married and lived on the Ni11icnn:c"> J-J:r'o . ranch 

until theri pass1n~. ;c~ w vn.ts tht~ lono time stmistrE;ss and 

pronrietor of the n 

from John 1 nry ~tewart. 

store at Snowmass havinc acquired this pro r 

Lou'·hr~'l.n and ht'!l:- hu s lx:tnd l:i vr~d in Cripple 

Cre for many years. They pure sed the John tewc:trt and f-1u 

Stewart lands comin~ there to live about the end of World I. ''e pas-

sed on while still livin~ on the ranch 

Aspen when she lived until her ssin • Emma 

lliams home in Aspen and lived her remainin~ 

1 l:ived out tht3r liv(~S on tr1e 

ich she sold and moved to 

so moved to the old 

therR. 'fio 11, 

'eorD·e Dudley, a. hr-o tl: or of A. 

ran it and the post office 

. Cudl , and his wife leased the store 

tc:: 1920f1 

and earl~ )Os. They were followed a succession of people in this 

r 

location tt';l'' th sold the stock of merchandise and moved to Carbondale. 

ThQ ll. v'i. Chi ho1li1 f::tmil.:v consistin" of D. • hi Annie, dau hter of 

tlHo ,Jol'n , ·;tewart:::; cl.nd th ir , and twins 

t, <:1.nd c1au h tc~m c~l, J<athr::::rine, 

u.ns tream from "tlme:1 ck nnd ugll rein;:.d.n loc ly, 

35. 

tuart and ;'arrv r:.;l ec ] iveF; in ifornia 

Yatl1erinc l in mn, Orr~ ·on, /\ t-:c;:; l'iu inf'J in Vil'• in:i.c:l 



en Aspen 

t:cenm from Cl) i lrn vvero .Joc3 

11:Lr1oi . 

tr~y his w 

of \. 
,/ 

or·.··(~, 

len reside near rlenwood ~ nrs. li'u:cther u am were . C, 

wi son :;o e:r :::1nd c. Lowderhacks were the first 

passed away hut mrs. Lowderback and 

son live in Lafayette, Colo. and ~aymond at Woody Creek. 

Cn t ':opris in addition to the Li ts ililliam Pinl otrH:!r Jo:n.o 

time residcn were llia.rn D,·Jur,·l!ert:v and family. Amonu these weec' con 

normare and dau ter Jane and her husband encer Lawrence and their 

family. olon Os~ood too was in the unper t Sopris Creek basin for 

:years. fJ.'h e I,i.··h t famil:v cons is ted of f'':red ·h t and wife • ,. ;Y f? p 

da.u tPr:':c:; ith, Felen, and E"'·· " . . o, 

d .Tr. , " i tz" dred are :3 till 1i vin , . 

wa:=~ }<;illed by linhtninu on the porch of tho famil'! l1ome on the J-jo~< 1,, 

Y<:f .f i (~ C<:1.me bert ). Killey, for many Coun rrreasurer, 

were married and resided in Denver where they ran a a . l\:i1dred 

became' • 
1'owe,_ Thayer and both. she and now live~ in C;::,1iforni ;:1.. 

o's v.ridow ie 1i Vc'!S on in the old f:3_mil:>/ home and ·•a.y l:'cir son 

on .thE:: for·rr1er ll:i.am nle.v place. 

e John .Turick ilv consisted of • ,Jurick, hi:=; 

.John . ' ·n.ret, 

,John ,J:c. c tor a.re both d('8 d 1 '.l'o and vvi 

Victoria ~irola in California, illipoff in Flori a.nd ··•a.ret 

l~ntin~ton in Denver. 

ly of d la 1 rtrt consi:=;ted of sons C 11icJm·, 

, Frc::'d Christi.nc: 



37. 

lived for years in Laramie, Wy o. and now re~ in Denver. William and 

-· 7 

Charles· ( Ro'tzlerts ) in r ~ rand June tion s Roy a.nd Mar!orie (Roberts) in 

'1 h · t d '"' 1 d Chr1' st1' ansen and husband Jens .~ on the Seattle, -t as ln9' on a.n ) a yce 

site of the i'lenda.le Stock Farm west of Aspen. Fred Jr. baby of the family 

passed away in Salt Lake City in 1953 and is buried in ~ rand Junction,where 

he and his wife Wilma (Luster ) resided followin ~ their marria ~ e. 

The C. C. Vlie ben family cons is ted of soms Chris, \Val ter, and Claude ; 

dau ~ hters Mar~are t and Ger trude , twins , and Elsie. All are gone except 

Chris and Els ie Smith. He is still living with his wife of fifty years 

Anne (Devine ) in theold Neivhborhood and El sie in California. The family 

of John and Mar y McCabe were Joseph, Mary , James , John Jr., Alice , and 

Francis. Joe is livin ~ on the reorge Maurin place on Capitol Creek, 

Mary and Alice married brothers John , and I believe , Tom Flynn of the 

Rifle area. Joh n Jr. and wife ~e ttie (Artaz) reside near Carbondale 

on the former Sweet Seed Farm where he is in charge of cattle operations, 

and Francis is a Dentist in Denver and prominent in Mara thon racin 2' circles. 

This conclude s the~ta excep t for school info. Hope to get this later 

and write further on that phase of the area . 

( Ex tra notations on separate sheet of paper- P . ~ . ) 

William & Alice ~ icholson were parents of a larger family consistin ~ of 

J . H. (Hod ), Fay , James , Katie , Clarence, ~e or a e , John , and Clifford , 

Ka tie married Orville Eib and they moved form the place where Chris Wieben 

has ived for so many years to Wes t Virginia , his native state. All of 

these people are dead. 

Charles & Minnie Gates too had a large family consistinr· of daughters 

Nena. , Luella , Mattie , Clarice and Doris and son Jrl. J·rl & Ma ttie 



Jenkinson are dec eased : Po lena l''icholson, widow of "Hod" lives in As pen, 

Luella Proctor, formerly Goodier in Denver, Clarice Rei d in Phipps burq , 

Colo. and Doris Beus chke l on the Crystal River near Carbondale, Colo. 

Others who r es ided for a number of years in the area were the Lud(l!i .?" 

Schinkel and T. C. Carpenter families. In the Schinkel family was 

dau" hters Loui sa , C' ~ a , and Alma and son Karl. Louisa married first 

JS. 

Ludwig Kay & later Pul Kay . The others lone a? o left the area and nothing 

i s known of them. T. c. or " Bill " Carpenter had three s ons , Ishmail , 

Kark , and Leonard . Nothin€ is known of these people exxcept T. C. himself. 

For years he worked for Williams Bros., l ater r ode in t he s ummers f or t he 

Cas tle Creek Cattle Pool livin7 at the Upper Camp below Ashcroft and 

returning to his native Kentucky in the winters . He beca me quite wealthy 

l a te in his life thru an inheritance from a brother who had mi r-rated to 

Cinncinnati, Ohio and thru a life of fru ~ ality and sticking to the j ob 

and livina in a furni s hed room a ccumulated stocks which over the years 

QTew in value i n to a very larze estate . " Bill " as he was .?"enerally known 

lived out hi s las t years in Ken tucky . 

Albert & Lily Maurin had three sons , '"' eorrr: e , Edward, and Albert J r . "Pa t ". 

Mrs . Maurin is li vin o· in Grand Junction as i s Edward "Ted " while l'e orP: e 

and his wife re s ide on the former Sam Wa tson property on Capitol Creek 

a.nd "Pa t " has been in California for many years. The ori :-_: inal Maurin 

Family consi s ted of John Maurin, his wife and s ons Au.gus t, Henry , Albert, 

Edward, and Yo hn Jr. and dau,<!h ters Bertha r'avnon and May D uffin ~ ton. 

The s e are all deceased - Sylvia, 1\'lrs . John 1f .. and their son Ke nne th 

live i n Aspen. 


